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2000 All-AMC Women's Volleyball Scholar-Athletes 
(Juniors/Seniors with minimum 3.50 cumulative grade point average) 
Athlete School Yr Hometown GPA Major 
Amy Baker Ohio Dominican Jr Columbus, OH 3.97 Psychology 
Sheila Smith Saint Vincent Sr New Kensington, PA 3.96 Accounting 
Dawn Hunsberger Urbana Jr Urbana, OH 3.95 Business 
LaChelle Peters Cedarville C . Sr Medina, OH 3.91 Elementary Education 
Lisa Flowers Urbana Sr West Jefferson, OH 3.86 Education 
Alisha Flesher Rio Grande Sr Bridgeport, WV 3.80 Behavioral & Social Science 
Kathy Potts Rio Grande Jr West Union, OH 3.80 Biology 
Christina Clayborne Urbana Sr Springfield, OH 3.72 Education 
Andrea Brown Rio Grande Sr Williamsport, OH 3.70 Business Management 
Janel Hemker Tiffin Sr Saginaw, Ml 3.70 Sports Management 
Kathleen Thomas Ohio Dominican Sr Cleveland, OH 3.67 Social Work 
Deanna Stayman Mount Vernon Jr Greencastle, PA 3.63 Music 
Paula Holmes Malone Sr Uniontown, OH 3.60 Communications 
Raelynne Snyder Seton Hill Sr Chicora, PA 3.58 Religious Studies/Theology 
Kim Slone Malone Sr Plymouth, OH 3.55 Communications 
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